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ON THE WORLDS NEWsm

I When a New King Ascel1ds Englands Thro1rle
=
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e the death of a king of

1D4 moan the Imm ¬

aeteSelon of a full
ruler or ta the new

sovereign not invested with hie full
dignity until he Is crowned king In
Westminster abbey Is a question
which was eked frequently by
American when Queen Victoria died
and wee revived when King George V
cams recently to his throne In answer
It may be Mid briefly that the king
of England never dine M that the death
of one possessor of the crown lme
ills heir Immediately with all the dig
nltlei honor and privileges together
with the duties that have accumulated-
for the holder of the title In right can
juries and more The peeing of a
king In known legally ae the demise-
of the wnIhat U the crown
liaises but IU wearer never passer
away Thus when King Edward
breathed his lat In tie presence of
bla family among whom was of
Gun hli only surviving son the
Prince of Wales England at that mo-

ment
¬

came Into possession of a new
king No formal notification we
necessary but It may be aaaumed that
the new monarch subjects present at
King Edwards death paid homage
Immediate If sorrowful to King
George V

A really Important feature of the ac-
cession

¬ I

of a new king and one that
overshadows the coronation In It bear-
Ing on the affairs of the great British
empire hut not In apectarular Im-

prselveneee+ is the taking of the oath
of allegiance by the privy council and
the address of the new king to the
council In It he promises to govern
the empire In accordance with conatl-
tutlonal reqiilremenU and limitation
That doer tint make him klncIt is his
right of hlrth that give him the title

but It fixes hi place In the scheme-
of government nt the British Inlands
and the colonies
The Oath of Allegiance

The coup linn oath of allegiance I

a curious and Interesting survive of
ancient phraseology In It they with
one voice and the convent of tongue
and heart publish and proclaim that
the high and mighty Prince George In
now by the death of our late sovereign
of happy memory become our only
lawful and rightful liege lord George-
V by the grace of Ond king of the
United Kingdom of Great Ilrltaln and
Ireland defender of the faith and em-
peror

¬

of India to whom we do ac-
knowledge

¬

all faith and constant obe-
dience

¬

with all hearty and humble af-
fection

¬

beneechlng lout nv whom
king and queen do reign to Mew the
royal prince George V with long and
happy year to role Aver us

After the prnclatrmtlon the new king
addressed the council and promised to
reign cc constitutional sovereign
Then the kin luned a Proclamation
requiring all nP1 m tn proceed wtth
their regular duties The nldermen of
London else snore allegiance at the
meeting nf the rmincllnr

Another very Interesting If not van
Important ceremonial that follow
Immediately upon the death of a
British sovereign I the rrnclamntlthroughout the kingdom of hi succes-
sor

¬

Prom the tep of the Royal Ex-
change

¬

In London the crowd was off-
icially

¬

informed of a fact that they nl
reedy knew through newenaper nnd
mouth to mouth reportethat their

J king wa dead and another reigned In
his place After the meeting of the

i privy councilor with the 1ng other
formal proclamitl of the sort were
made by heraM and then nnrstlxpnt
with the usual crcomtnnlmonts of fan-
fares of trumpets In the q i drnnire
of Juklnlllm palace ail matedI-n fhartng roes Temple liar and
Cheapside Similar seen were en-

actedi throughout Ort Britain and
Ireland

The wording of tho proclnmatlnn nf
the new king In London teat a fol-

lows
¬

Whereas It has pleased Almighty
God to rail to Me merry our late sov-
ereign

¬

lord King Edward of Messed
cad glorious memory by whoso tie-

deaee the Imperial rn> wn of the
Ultttad Kingdom of Great Prltaln and
Indeed ta solely and rlghtfullv rome
M the high and mtv prince George
Frederick we therefore the lord

r spiritual and temporal of this realm
being hew assembled with these of

j his late majesty privy council with
nHmb r of other principal gentlemen
tiiMlltv with the lord mayor alder
ni and rttlien of London do now
hereby with one voice end innient of
tongue and heart publish end pro
etoiM that the high and mighty prince
Ream Krederl Is now by the death

w ef our late sovereign of happy mem-
ory

¬

become our only Inwful end right-
ful

¬

liege lord George V by the grace
af God king of the United Kingdom
ef Great Britain and Ireland defender
of the faith emperor of India to-

g whom we do acknowledge all faith and
constant obedience with all hearty
and humble affection beseeching God
by whom kings and queens do reign
to bless the royal prince George V

These are our regulation
There Just one law for the scout

And the first and the last and the pres-
ent and the past

And the future and the perfect is Look-
out

I Look out when your temper go-

At the end of a losing pro
And your boots are too tight for your

tow
And you newer and argue and Mam

Its the hart point of the law
But It has to be learned by the scout

r for whining and shirking and law
j All patrols look out

Kipling1 8oout song

I be manly to be upright
4 TOstrong courageous and patri ¬

oticsuch Is the obligation
voluntarily placed upon him-

j j Pelt by a youth who become a boy
trout A true boy scout macumw

I these obligations gladly without out ¬

I side compulsion having Mtt what
good effects they have wrought In
other boys lie is not ft boy lout
primarily because he ss In ht mem
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with long and happy years to reign
over us It will be seen that tbe
proclamation resembles closely that of
the privy councilor
The Purpose of the Coronation

If the oronatlon of a new king Is
not a nvctminry concomitant of his
aciemloii to the throne and he Is de
facto and de jure king month before
the xtntely ceremonial In Westminster
nib y of what use Is the coronation

rnxwir Is simple It serves as al
r ring point for the expressions of-

kaily from all parta of the empire-
To nen the new monarch crowned
one libations from the farthest
corn rs of the earth wherever the flag
of Britain files Princes whose do-
mains

¬

formerly Independent are now
tributary to Great Britain send repre-
sentatives

¬

to attest to their loyalty to
the great king or go themselves at-
tended

¬

by all the state they can muster
Knrrlgn nations send men of the high-
est

¬

rank to show their friendliness for
Great Britain The greet men of the
empire and those with titles assemble
In Westmpister abbey to swear fealty
to new sovereign lord and
king

Nowhere des In all the world save
perhaps at the crowning of an emperor
of Russia may so Imposing and splen-
did

¬

a scene be witnessed as that In
Westminster abbey when the arch-
bishop

¬

of Canterbury actual heat of
the Church of England of which the
king Is titular head place on his head
the crown and Invoke him a follows

Re strong and at a good courage ob-
serve

¬

the commandments of God and
walk In hili holy way fight the good
tight of faith and lay hold on eternal
life that In this world you may be
crowned with enceee and honor and
when you have finMied your course rec-
eive a crown of righteousness which

bershtp In the corps direct benefit nor
himself but because he wishes to UN-
It as a means to the end of rising to
the toil stature of a devoted loyal son
of the republic

There are pot yt In thl country
many boy scouts but there will be
lOOn considerable bodies of them l>e-

termlmd Intelligent efforts are being
made here to establish corps similar to
those that bav been so successful IB
Great Britain

While the boy scout movement In
Great Britain awl Ita dependencies had-
It Inception In the German war care
when every day the lookouts on the
British coast scanned the herison for
the smoke of a hostile war liNt and
when every member of a German wait-
ers

¬

union In London was believed to
be a spy of the kaiser tie civic use-
fulness

¬

of training youth In semi1
military fashion wee not overlooked-
The value of the upbuilding of the
youth of the empire phyileally men ¬

tally and morally by tho training
procH received warm recognition and

God the righteous Judge shall give
you In that day Amen-

As lug been said the king ef Eng-
land I kIng heroes he to crowned But
this was not always so In the olden
days It wee an Indispensable rite to-
gether

¬

with the anointing with the sa-
cred oil the Investiture with the roy-
al

¬

robe and the delivery of the orb the
presenting of the spurs and sword the
Investiture with the ring and the seep
ter the enthronement In the historic
chair and the other curious and ancient
ceremonial No king was considered
firmly fixed In his throne until he weqt
through there ceremonies or others anal-
ogous

¬

to them Sumo of the older kings
of Kngland Indeed hastened to be
crowned at woos as passible In order to
establish more firmly before the peopl
their rights to the crown Even when
other claimants had better cause and
proceeded to establish their tight by
might of sword It was considered a
great point of advantage for the occu-
pant

¬

of the throne that he had been
duly and o4mnly crowned With the
modern establishment of undisputed
lines of descent and the remoteness of
the possibility of any one Instituting a
successful contest for the throne the
coronation has lost Its Importance but
has gained In impressiveness and state
Itneee from the months of preparation
that are now devoted to giving It a
proper state setting
King Not a Figurehead

The delay does not Impair the loyalty
of any one When the coronation ar-
rive

¬

It helps to Impress on the people-
the great dignity and Importance and
power of the king lie Is not a figure-
head

¬

as ha been stated many times
but has definite and assigned duties
and functions In the government of the
worlds greatest empire that make him-
a busier man than the great majority

support by British parents from the
very beginning of the movement and
there are now more than 200000 Hrl-
tth boy scout They are exerxlstd In
all branches of woodcraft and In close
observation In the principles of first
rid to the Injured and the wounded In
signaling In the hasty preparation of
food and shelter in the pitching of
camp the building of bridges and the
use of the heliograph the tying of
various kind of knot the loading of
pack animal and In short In a thou-
sand and OM patter of practical
utility

80 much for the physical training of
the corp Some Idea of the moral
value at Its development may be gain-
ed

¬

from the following HUM points of
the boy scouts law I

First A scouts honor 10 to b
trusted

Second A scout Is loyal to tala of
floer to his country and to his em
ployer-

aThirdA scouts duty U to be useful
and to help others
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of his subjects To cite only one thing
and that seemingly a little one the
sovereign of Kngland la the fountain-
head of all honor As such It lulls
upon him to cooler titles and dignities-
of all sorts and be Is of course consult-
ed before any high ofttce In the far
tretuhing British empires ii filled To
what extent this function of the crown
mean work and hard work may be In-

ferred
¬

from the fact that It has been
stated very frequently of let that In
the event of the house of lord refus-
ing

¬

to give assent to the abridgement
of Its power the king would be called
upon to create a number of Liberal
peers sufficiently Wire to overcome
their opposition It may be doubted
that any British statesman would feel
easy If called upon to shoulder the re-

sponslbtllty of deciding upon conferring

1 THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT1NVADES AMERICA
Fourth A scout Is a friend to all

and a brother to every other scout no

belong
matter to what social class the other

tthA scout Is oourteou
SixthA scout la a Mend to ani-

mals
¬

tJeventhrA scout obey orders of
hi patrol or scout master with-
out

¬

questio-
nEigbthA scout untie and whlstlea

under all circumstances
NlntbA scout Is thrifty
The pledge that the boy scout takes

Is
I will do my duty to God and mr

country I will do my best to help
others whatever It costs ma I know
the scout law and will obey If

The British loa throughout the em-
pire

¬

have taken very kindly Indeed to
the Idea The elements of chivalry-
and mutual self helpfulntM appeal tot
them strongly and their patriotism ta
aroused b> UK Idea that heir train
Icj help to HI them for activervke

titles upon several scorn nf eminent
Britons all to be of the sumo political
beliefs

In the words of a recent writer the
king Is the supreme head nf th state
In peace and war the lord paramount
of the soil he fountain of Justlm old
honor and the supreme head of the
church The king also has the prerog-
ative of rejecting bill In parliament
which however has not been exercised
tar apnis cub yean As the generalie
smite ur the fret IB military command
wf hilt the kingdom he ha the olc
power of raising and regulating fleet
and armies which however in virtual-
ly

¬

controlled by the necessity he is un-

der
¬

of obtaining supplies from parlia-
ment

¬

As the fountain of Justice and
general conservator of the peace of the
Kingdom he alone ha the right of

In the army and navy If the empire i

need them There are naval boy
scouts In Great Britain a well as
those who operate on land and the
movement which la only about threeyrs old has spread with wonderful
rapidity to outlying portions of the
empire There are organized bodies
of the lad In South Africa In the
British colonies In China and else-
where There are girl scouts aft well
a boy scouts but not so many of
them j

The originator of the boy scout
movement Is Lieutenant General Sir1
Robert 8 BadanPowell the famous
soldier of the Hoer war who wa the
hero of Itafeklng The suggestion

Is believed to have com to hlri
through the bees of the organtza
top of the boy of the blaaurdtown during IU ale ge by tile Boers
when the lads rendered good service I

by carrying water helping to care for-
th wounded and In other ways He
took back to England with him the
idea of ermine the rout of tho on

0

erecting courts of Judicature and all
jurisdictions of court are derived from
the crown As the fountain uf honor
of once and of privilege he has the
power nf conferring dignities prlvl
lrgce Wcp ill In the foreign rela-
tions

¬

of the nation he Is considered-
the nations rvpresi ntallve and nicks
Ireill dci Ik n o war etc As advisor
he has the privy cabinet ta permanent
lady and the cabinet which le eons

ns d of mi mh ra of the majority par-
ty In the hour of common In the
cabinet are InUudrd all the greater of
fleer i uf state such u the first lord of
the treanury do secretaries of state for
foreign affairs for the home depart-
ment for the colonies and for India and
others and thus the cabinet Is In tech
ty at the head of the administration
consequently it forms a link between

plre Into a force auxiliary to the army
with distinctive uniform and specific
duties that should be a power for good
In the future of the empire Persons
enthusiastic In the cause of the boy
scouts profess to see In the movement
the remedy foe the physical degenera-
tion

¬

of British city dwellers that tae
glen so many anxious hours to patri-
otic

¬

scientist of the empire
The buy scouts of Great Britain are

culled out to go Into camp for several
days at a time They receive there the
benefits of the outdoor training that
constitutes an Important part of their
experience Their Interest to the work
Is stimulated by visits sad Inspections
rv the higher officer of the corps and
by competitive ocrslsc of various
kinds

In America one of the most en-

thusiastic
¬

supporters of the movement
to establish her similar bodies of
boys Is rgset Thompson Beton the
well known writer end naturalist who
hew devoted much tme to a study of
the movehitrt and the possibility of

the legislative and motilement of the talc depayl

The Place of the Queen
While the king is thus Imeted wHHnumerous nod Important riot IIdifferent with hla consort IIJ k

Although she Is the wife rh IT
Ing sovereign and as sus h th head ofBritish society she has nn 10 gel stsNhigher than that of any oil r sties TeeBritish corwtltmlon doe nt ngehther anti she has nn duties non r ha-

aalm
those which the king may he I nsd toto her as he may t lthwsubject The word subject Is wd dIsedly She Is only a subj r of tiemajesty In that respect be njc only p aar with Isla million of Ihr eubtThis Is of course their tlcn Actual
ly the queen windy Kn nt power
through her control of th fwr of Klety tad st the coronation she li Iplendld and conspicuous figure tatier the crown H plat ur n nrow of her husband 1y ttm anhblih
p of Canterbury primate of all Enj
and ehe Is Invested with her own
roan by the archbishop of Yrt ho
M known officially as th i rlmni-

tnglnnd
of

She stando thrn IItllo
lead of the peeress s rf the r tin is
Irtue of her husband s inijst iut-

t the pelting of the era n upon bit
tacit In the signal for the Fit moan
ng with coronets of all the duke rue
ulses earl viscounts and lawns at
he realm
That Is the only time when these pe-
rms of title wear their nroi ets and
sere are nice distinctions mnrf U-
Hirious ranks In the mutter of this
Inor crowns A dukes coronet n-

ave a curtain number of strantwrrr
leaves and a viscounts mut ontahi
a certain number of balls man hoiu
and so on It ls all a matter of tot
survival of ancient customs and laws

It there remain In the world today
a ceremonial marked more than asp
other by the survival of ar irnt cm
torn and observances It Is the coca
lion of a British oc reign Every m-

inute step In the ordering nf the rites u
bound and circumscribed with n mMt

worshipful regard for precedent and

rtvllege and the questions to bo 4-

Idrd by the earl marshal of England

the chief official In charge of the cow

nation are manifold In their numb
and Intricacy The heredltnrv sad ma
shut of the kingdom nf England li the

Duke of Norfolk the preml r per rf

the realm who is the head of the h-

itorlc house of Howard In these it-

enerate days when business hsl uk

n the place of war and prop the ejrt

marshal of England has little tn do pan

at the coronation nf a new king but to

the olden day when sovendgne Wa-

ttforthI to war themwlve he wits one d
the most Important ofllclil of the kiss

dom He tlll ha certain doped du

ilex that have to do with the gr otiM

f titles costa of arms etc but tho do

tee devolve mainly upon subordinate
From the popular or purely jperUci

ir point of view the pagamt and rer

mony of a coronation In Kngland-

l

m

t of the splendid scene In West

nlnater abbey when the new mifiirc1

s anointed robed and crowned and

the scenes In the streets of London

with parades speeches nod bonBrM

the actual rite and cerom Tvtrnl n

to say of the coronation trdftnl tw

tate procession of the sovereign hand-

front Weetmlnster and ltuekinhn
glace Some of these are Inn fm

the populace but of cours the roes

nation In the abbey and th gnat rnm

nation banquet are only for the elev

Come persons such as the ier of t

realm the lord spiritual as vr II

temnnral and the olndmls have hered-

ltury or prescribed rights to a mi 1el

to the eoronatlnn and the hno1
theca must rely nn their lnnenea

with the aforesaid oftlcloly or on thr
social standing tr the lliU revrisl

Th rest of Ittickets of admlMlon
London populace U permlttd and v

deed expected to line the r rte or thi

and chitnew sovereign procession
lustily as he passes

This part of the prngrm le nwr

omitted for the penle of the kisli

mot loyal city of London are n
traordlnarlly fond of how and t-

rades and processions of all otoibil
In spite of the citys theor tlcil Ir-

pendence of the sovereign tr inadN

Is a free city and even the kind hire

self or his meesengIrs cannot rorvnal-

llenler its precincts without the ir Ie

Lon l n le jest
Inn of the lord mayor

l4
ewe of thl prerotatlve and the

isledais never fall to avert It

or formal occasions
Ihre ewwell llluitrit1Tills was the

after King Edwards death when

loralds sent to the city tn 1r0C hsltd
scoewlnn of Klne Genrg wr

tillforat Temple flat the substitute
1ft1

old gte of the city whlrh HN
L

ed agnlnst the king e ueaoglef
red cord stretched across the

n 1entpreserved the way Into the tnc
of London It wu not ml the

hentdt-
hito

Ifor thmayor gave permiselan
proceed that they could enter

hicity without breaking the lave

customs of many centuru

ndlllotadapting It to Amrl ea N
Thl ummer ho le to romptcI

lIAr
perlmental camp of boy voter

emm
N Y He will aeLake Georg rroDr g

1110 lays over fifteen > e eA rf1llon-twenty of the leading M
the country and Instill Int them

tillInprinciples and Instruct thui
methods of the boy rout rl y the
Mr Sston expects to
throughout the United Stotetaddi
knowledge of whet the by

arrnmdlsb-

There
and what they hop to

are already here tw hodiea
a s-

In
boys similar to those of Kmtlsnd

JUl
Paterson N J known o 1M

tksnake patrol and the-

fyringfidd
thr

Mas The Idea has rnrn-
jvry popular In these two rill

rilrltl p
the youof tr take
their camping and hiking expelenes-

That Is the strong pout or IhI
IU

scout Idea It appeal not nil
aK
to

° f
parents all a mean of maum
men of their boys out it aplNp

strongly te the boys thomeelve-
sARTUtT

TDYJ y rI


